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Introduction
The 50-year anniversary of MetSoc is a perfect opportunity
to reflect on the major technical developments in the
Canadian minerals industry. In retrospect, there has been
an impressive series of developments in lead and zinc
processing over this period, many of which have been
driven by Canadian companies and researchers. MetSoc
has played a key role in facilitating knowledge transfer
through its technical symposia, conference proceedings
and professional development activities.

Zinc and Lead Production
Over the last fifty years, Canada’s primary zinc production
has increased approximately three-fold, from about
250 kt/y to over 750 kt/y. During the same period,
Canada’s primary lead production has remained steady at
about 150 kt/y, peaking in 1987 at 230 kt/y. The data are
précised from the Canadian Minerals Yearbooks from the
last fifty years of available data found on Natural
Resources Canada’s website. Data for secondary lead
production is only available since 1988 and shows an
increase in secondary lead production from 100kt/y in
1988 to about 150 kt/y in 2009. The data are summarized
in Figure 1.

Zinc, was built and commissioned at Valleyfield near
Montreal in 1963. Soon after, a new Imperial Smelting
Furnace (ISF) zinc smelter was commissioned at Belledune
by a subsidiary of Brunswick Mining and Smelting Company
in 1966. This smelter was converted to a lead smelter in
1972. In the same year the Kidd Metallurgical operation
was built by Ecstall Mining Limited. Sadly, this operation
was the last to be built in Canada and closed in 2010. Over
the years, these operations have changed hands and the
parent companies have merged. Today the three principal
zinc refineries in Canada are Trail Operations (Teck Metals
Ltd.), Flin Flon Metallurgical Operation (HudBay Minerals),
and Canadian Electrolytic Zinc (Noranda Income Fund and
Xstrata).
Over these years the zinc refiners have incrementally
increased zinc production, with the three major refiners
having the capacity to produce approximately 700 kt/y of
zinc. In contrast, over the same period, the annual primary
zinc production in the United States decreased from
769 kt/y, primarily pyrometallurgical production to 94 kt/y
and the secondary zinc production increased from 50 kt/y
to 109 kt/y. The two major producers that remain are
Nyrstar’s Clarkesville operation and Horsehead Holding
Corp., a secondary zinc producer.

Lead Overview
In the last 50 years, two primary lead smelters have
operated in Canada and continue to operate to this day:
Teck’s (formerly Cominco’s) lead smelter in Trail, British
Columbia and Xstrata Zinc’s (formerly Noranda’s) lead
smelter in Belledune, New Brunswick. After initially being
constructed as an Imperial Smelting Furnace in 1966, the
Brunswick smelter was converted to a conventional lead
smelter in 1972. Trail Operations, on the other hand,
ceased operation of its sinter plant and blast furnaces in
1997 after the successful commissioning of the KIVCETTM
lead flash smelting process.
Historically, international lead production has been
based on the sinter/blast furnace process that has served
the industry well. However, three main problems persist:
1.

Figure 1. Canadian refined zinc and lead production,
1961 to 2009

2.

In 1961 there were two principal zinc refiners in
Canada: Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company of
Canada, Limited and the Hudson Bay Mining and Smelting
Company, Limited. A new refinery, Canadian Electrolytic

3.

sintering the lead charge with air generates low grade
SO2 bearing gas, 2% to 3% SO2
the need for expensive metallurgical coke in the blast
furnace reduction stage
fugitive emission of lead bearing dusts

With the availability of high grade commercial oxygen
(98% to 99% O2), the last 50 years have seen the
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development and commercialization of a number of lead
smelting alternatives to the conventional sinter/blast
furnace process. In addition to KIVCETTM, these include
Outotec’s QSL and Ausmelt processes, Xstrata’s Isasmelt
process and the Chinese SKS process.

Lead Smelting Technology Development
in Trail, British Columbia
In the 1960s, Trail Operations began development of its
own lead flash smelting process. It operated a 100 t/d pilot
plant in the early 1970s (Matyas and Mackey, 1976). The
process produced lead bullion and a high lead slag.
Unfortunately, the company was not able to develop a
viable method of reducing the lead from the slag. The
company became aware of the Soviet KIVCETTM smelting
process under development by Vniitsvetmet through its
association with the Broken Hill Associated Smelter in Port
Pirie, Australia. The KIVCETTM process had solved the lead
reduction problem, and Cominco undertook pilot plant
testing in Ust Kamenogorsk, Kazakhstan in 1978. Parallel to
this, Lurgi was developing the QSL process in Germany
which culminated in a 10 t/h demonstration plant at
Duisburg. After reviewing both technologies, Cominco
decided to construct a QSL bath smelting furnace in Trail
which began commissioning in 1989 (Walker et al., 1990).
QSL is a bath smelting operation that features a
combined in-line oxidation stage and a slag reduction stage,
in a cylindrical reactor. Bottom injectors bring oxygen to
the oxidation stage and coal or natural gas to the reduction
stage. The reactor can be rotated at least 90 degrees for
servicing the injectors.
Lead is recovered as primary metal during oxidation
and as secondary lead during reduction. The production of
primary lead is very sensitive to the lead/iron ratio of the
feed. Lead-rich feed favours primary lead recovery. High
iron feed, because of the increased slag production, places
the main burden of lead recovery on the reduction stage.
This was the case for Trail Operations where the QSL
furnace was designed to smelt lead concentrates plus zinc
plant residues. Slag reduction with natural gas did not
meet initial promise and the furnace was shut down after a
few months of operation. Lurgi was about to start up a
second smaller QSL furnace at the Berzelius (BBH) smelter
in Stolberg, Germany, and a decision was made to continue
development work there with the expectation that Trail’s
QSL would be modified for restart based on the results. At
the same time, Cominco resumed parallel efforts to
continue with development of the KIVCETTM process
through piloting at Vniitsvetmet in 1990 and a full-scale
test in 1991 in Glencore’s commercial KIVCETTM furnace,
both in Ust Kamenogorsk (Ashman, 1998). By this time,
Enirisorse was operating a very successful KIVCETTM
furnace treating a high lead charge in Porto Vesme,
Sardinia which was engineered by Snamprogetti, an Italian
engineering firm, in collaboration with Vniitsvetmet

(Sentimenti and Cois, 1996). In the end, Cominco elected
to retrofit the Trail QSL smelter to the KIVCETTM process
and collaborated with Vniitsvetmet, Snamprogetti,
Enirisorse and AMEC to build a successful lead smelter
which used much of the original equipment from the QSL
smelter. The QSL smelters at Stolberg and at Korea Zinc in
Onsan, Korea, have gone on to be very successful on their
own, while treating different charge materials from those
of the Trail smelter (Meurer and Ambroz, 2010, and
Deininger et al., 1994). These modern lead smelting
processes have resulted in dramatically improved
environmental performance with drastically reduced
emissions.

KIVCETTM Flash Smelting
The generalized flowsheet of the Trail KIVCETTM
smelter is shown in Figure 2 (Ashman et al., 2000).
The Teck KIVCETTM has a dry charge rate of 55 to
60 t/h. The reaction shaft is 5 m x 6 m in cross-section and
the gas uptake to the waste heat boiler is 5 m x 5 m in
cross-section.
The electric furnace is 5 m wide and 11 m long, with
an electrode diameter of 0.9 m and operating power of
5 MW to 7 MW. The reaction shaft height to the centerline
of the hearth is 8.7 m and, to the operating slag surface,
the height is about 7.4 m.
Sized lump coke, 5 mm to 15 mm, is fed into the
furnace with the charge and it collects as a layer, or coke
checker, that serves as the first stage of slag reduction. The
operating depth of the coke checker is maintained at
100 mm to 150 mm.
For KIVCETTM smelting, the main carbon input comes
from coal and checker coke with minor quantities from
electric furnace coke and electrode consumption. Detailed
descriptions of the KIVCETTM lead smelter have been
presented by Ashman et al. (2000), and Goosen and Martin
(2000). The first 10 years of operation are chronicled by
Rioux et al. (2008).

Other Modern Lead Smelting
Technologies
Although there are no top submerged lancing lead
smelters in Canada at present, no discussion on lead
smelting developments would be complete without
mentioning the Isasmelt and Ausmelt processes. In fact,
the Isasmelt process was considered as a possible
alternative to QSL and KIVCETTM for Trail in the early 1990s,
but the technology was not sufficiently developed at that
time for Trail’s high residue charge. However, the last 20
years have seen the successful commercialization of a
growing number of new smelters throughout the world
based on these technologies (Creedy et al., 2010, and Anon,
2011a).
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Figure 2. Generalized flowsheet for the Trail Operations KIVCETTM smelter
(Reproduced with permission of Teck Metals Ltd.)
Both the Isasmelt and Ausmelt processes feature a
cylindrical vessel, top blown with one lance that brings fuel,
air and oxygen to the smelting stage. The lances are now
well developed to give extended service life with oxygen
enriched air. The smelting stage can accept moist feed
over 8% water, typically 10%. Isasmelt offers an
arrangement in which bath smelting produces a high-lead,
low-sulphur slag that is cast into blocks as feed to a blast
furnace. A more common oxidation and reduction train
involves a one-furnace, two-stage operation or a twofurnace, two-stage operation.
The one-furnace two-stage option provides absolute
simplicity. Smelting starts with a slag heel of 0.4 m, left in
the furnace after the reduction stage. To ensure a high
degree of desulphurization in the bath, smelting slag is
highly oxidized to 40% Pb and iron with a Fe3+/Fe2+ ratio at
about 2:1. The melting point of a 40% Pb slag is relatively
low and smelting can be undertaken at 1,000°C to 1,100°C.
Lead metal produced with smelting is tapped off
periodically. To control splash, the target for bath height is
20% of the vertical wall of the reactor. When this level is
reached, reduction starts with addition of lump coal or
coke. Slag temperature is increased from 1,200°C to
1,250°C. Reduced slag is tapped at 5% Pb and it is suitably
fluxed for slag fuming. With a slag heel of 0.4 m left in the
vessel, a new cycle is started. Alternatively, the furnace can
be used as a third stage to fume the zinc from the slag
before tapping.
China ENFI Engineering’s SKS process has seen rapid
development and implementation in China over the last
ten years. Today there have been 15 SKS lead smelters

built and another 15 are currently under construction
which, when complete, will account for 2.5 Mt/y of lead
production capacity. The SKS furnace is conceptually
similar to the oxidation zone of the QSL process and uses
horizontal cylindrical vessels with submerged injectors (Li
and Yang, 2010). The third generation of the technology
uses a bottom blown, electrothermal reduction furnace to
reduce the lead in the slag from the SKS furnace.

Slag Fuming
The first slag fuming furnace was installed in Trail in 1930,
(Yurko, 1970) using pulverized coal as fuel and reductant
followed by a second larger furnace in 1947. In 1997, a
third slag fuming furnace, based on a Port Pirie design, was
installed close-coupled to the KIVCETTM furnace. This
allowed the traditional blast furnace crane aisle to be
closed down, eliminating the handling of slag pots, and
allowed the original two furnaces to be shut down.
However, the No. 2 slag fuming furnace was subsequently
resurrected as a business opportunity to treat stockpiled
blast furnace slag in 1999. It continues to run today to
treat miscellaneous materials from the Trail smelter and is
now also used for the recycling of E-waste (Heale et al.,
2010). All of the granulated fumed slag, otherwise known
as ferrous granules, is sold as an iron supplement in
cement manufacturing. The fumed zinc oxide, which
contains other valuable elements such as indium and
germanium, is returned to the zinc plant for further
processing.
Recent years have seen the productivity of the No. 3
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slag furnace in Trail increase beyond its original design.
Semi-continuous tapping of KIVCETTM slag has allowed the
use of larger slag charges with increased bath depth. A
new oxygen enrichment strategy has also given success in
increasing fuming rate (Heale et al., 2008).

Continuous Lead Drossing Furnace (CDF)
The Trail smelter uses the Betts process to electrolytically
refine its lead. However, before the bullion is cast into
anodes, some impurities must be removed in the
pyrometallurgical drossing plant. Continuous drossing is
used in Trail to remove copper. The CDF was developed in
Australia in the early 1960s by the Broken Hill Associated
Smelter (McNicol, 1963). Teck purchased the technology in
1979 and has built improved versions of the process at the
Trail metallurgical plant. The current CDF is close-coupled
to the KIVCETTM furnace. Lead bullion is periodically tapped
from the KIVCETTM furnace and is directly charged to the
CDF by gravity through a bullion launder.
The furnace is small but it is quite complex. Inside, it is
2 m wide and 6.1 m long. The operating lead depth is 1.8 m
and the freeboard above the slag is about 1 m. A schematic
view of the furnace is shown in Figure 3.

way of the return pot. The sulphur is added to maintain a
weight ratio for Cu to S at about 3:1. With this ratio, matte
will contain only 1 to 2% arsenic, and arsenic-based
accretions in the furnace are suppressed.
The furnace is designed to treat about 100 kt/y of lead
bullion. In terms of environmental hygiene, the CDF offers
a substantial improvement over pot drossing and
subsequent dross re-treatment. Other new technologies in
the drossing plant include thallium removal from bullion,
oxygen softening, continuous sulphur drossing and the
development of a tin removal process (Richards et al.,
2010).
Battery recycles compose up to 20% of the total
refined lead produced in Trail. A local recycling company
breaks the batteries and supplies the paste and battery
metallics which are treated through the KIVCETTM furnace.
Over the last 50 years, lead smelting technology
development at the Trail smelter has resulted in a major
improvement to operations, as shown in Figure 4.

Figure 3. Elements of a continuous drossing furnace
The CDF is heated with natural gas under slightly
reducing conditions to facilitate fuming of tin as tin (II)
oxide from the slag. Matte and slag are tapped together
and it is an operational necessity to keep the furnace as
free of slag as possible to prevent formation of surface
accretions.
Liquid elemental sulphur is added to the furnace by

Figure 4. Views of the old and the new at the Trail smelter
(Reproduced with permission of Teck Metals Ltd.)

Lead Electrorefining
Betts refining started in Trail in 1902. The primary
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advantage of the process is that it provides a high purity
product (currently up to 80 kt/y, > 99.995% Pb) in a single
step. The Betts process rejects bismuth particularly well, to
less than 10 g/t. The process does require some
purification of the bullion prior to electrorefining. Tin and
thallium have to be removed if a pure product is desired
and the impurity levels, particularly antimony, arsenic,
silver and bismuth, have to be controlled so that a stable
anode slimes layer can develop during electrorefining.
González-Domínguez et al. (1991) summarized the world
practice of Betts electrorefining.
Betts electrorefining comprises of casting impure
bullion into anodes, then oxidizing the bullion anodically,
leaving more noble metals such as silver, bismuth, copper
and antimony behind as a competent slimes layer. The
electrolyte usually is a fluorosilicic acid (H2SiF6). The highly
soluble lead fluorosilicate is then plated onto a lead starter
sheet at about 170 A/m2. The refining cycle typically lasts
five to seven days with anode overpotentials up to 0.2 V.
In Trail there have not been any major developments
with the Betts process other than bi-polar refining which
was never commercialized. Trail has further optimized the
additions of lignin sulphonate and other additives to
improve cathode polarization control, cathode quality and
current efficiency. Other operations have implemented cell
voltage monitoring to help minimize impurity dissolution
and plating onto the lead cathode.

Smelting Developments at Xstrata Zinc’s
Brunswick Smelter
In 1966 the Brunswick smelter commenced production of
lead and zinc using the Imperial Smelting Process (ISP).
With improvements to the milling circuit at the nearby
Brunswick Mine, it became profitable to recover greater
proportions of zinc to high grade zinc concentrate while
producing a low grade lead concentrate. A decision was
made to modify the smelter process to accommodate the
smelting of lead concentrates only. The conversion from an
ISP was completed in 1972 and since that time the smelter
has produced lead and lead alloys using conventional
sinter plant, blast furnace, and pyrometallurgical refining
techniques. Figure 5 shows the modern Brunswick smelter
operation.
In the late 1990s, Brunswick smelter formulated a
vision to become a profitable, stand-alone metallurgical
site. As part of this vision in 1995, the Diammonium
Phosphate Fertilizer plant that had been in operation since
the start-up of the smelter was closed and acid production
was sold on the global market. To become a versatile
multi-metal custom smelter the blast furnace was rebuilt
in 2000 to improve productivity and reduce operating costs.
The basic plant flowsheet, including two short rotary
furnaces (SRFs) installed in 1988, a modernized silver
refinery in 2001 and modified blast furnace in 2000, is
shown in Figure 6 (Leclair et al., 2005).

Figure 5. Brunswick smelter
(Reproduced with permission of Xstrata Zinc)
Sintering
The Brunswick smelter sinter machine is a Lurgi updraft
sinter machine constructed in 1966. The machine has 120
m2 of wind-box area. It is 40 m long and 3 m wide. The
entire wind-box area is vented to an acid plant that was
also constructed in 1966. At the time, this was an unusual
configuration, but in hindsight it was very forward thinking
as it resulted in a sulphur fixation rate of over 90%. There
are 105 pallets that make up the traveling grates of the
sinter machine. These move at a speed of 1.5 m/min. Feed
and flux materials are staged in seven proportioning bins
from which weigh feeders individually regulate the feed
from each bin to the sinter machine. The new feed from
proportioning is mixed with cooled and crushed return
sinter in a controlled proportion to achieve a consistent
heat balance. The new feed and returns are conditioned in
two rotating drums where water is added to achieve the
desired permeability. The feed to the sinter machine is
split with a portion being laid down to a 4 cm depth on the
moving grates. This thin layer is ignited using propane
burners. The traveling grates carry the burning ignition
layer under the main layer hopper where 33 cm of sinter
machine feed is added on top of the burning ignition layer.
There are three main updraft fans supplying 10 wind-boxes.
As the grates travel over the wind-boxes, air is forced up
through the feed layer, propagating the reaction from the
burning ignition layer through the entire layer of material
before reaching the discharge end of the sinter machine.
Smaller lumps are crushed to < 1 cm diameter through two
roll crushers in series. This stream is the return sinter. It is
cooled in a rotating drum prior to mixing with the new
feed. Through improved process control and operation the
proportion of non-sulphides in the feed mix to the sinter
machine has increased from 15% to over 40% over the
period from 1999 to 2010 (Young et al., 2010).
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Day Bell

Figure 6. Schematic of Brunswick smelter operations
Blast Furnace
Brunswick smelter was originally designed as an Imperial
Smelter to treat bulk lead/zinc concentrate from the
Brunswick Mine. In this capacity, the blast furnace was
designed to operate at 40% coke by weight, with top
temperatures of 1,000°C. Under such conditions, the
contained zinc in sinter would fume off for subsequent
recovery from the off gas stream and the lead and slag
would be tapped from the bottom. To accommodate this
process, the furnace incorporated a small hearth area and
a tapered wall design. Improvements in the Brunswick
milling circuit in the early 1970s resulted in conversion to
lead-only smelting using essentially the same technology.
The modifications to the blast furnace during the transition
were limited to the furnace top and off gas systems.
Consequently the small hearth and tapered wall design
remained unchanged.
The lower coke rates in lead-only smelting resulted,
among other things, in much cooler top temperatures (i.e.
500 to 700°C). A consequence of this was that any zinc
fumed from the hearth area condensed near the furnace
top. This condensed zinc in turn descends the furnace shaft
with the charged sinter only to repeat the cycle again. The

zinc not removed via slag remains in this pumping recycle,
increasing the zinc load on the furnace. This recirculating
load, coupled with the tapered wall design, led to the
formation of furnace accretions. As these accretions built
up, the furnace volume decreased, and eventually the
furnace had to be “burned-down” and the accretions
blasted off. The new furnace design installed in 2000
combines the straight-sided type of shaft with the ISF type
of charging system. A similar shaped furnace in operation
at Mt Isa, Australia, had demonstrated high throughput,
low coke consumption and robustness to feed chemistry
that would be impossible to achieve with the ISF type of
furnace shape. The furnace shaft is made of two watercooled jacket rows. The bottom row is made of copper and
the top row of steel. The original bell bucket charging
system for the ISF type of furnace is retained for the new
furnace, due to its better working conditions over other
lead blast furnace charging systems, with respect to
workplace hygiene and environments. Figure 7 shows the
new charging system.
Short Rotary Furnace
Two short rotary furnaces were installed in 1988 to recover
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lead from the antimony slag removed through the
softening process in the lead refinery. The fact that these
furnaces are isolated from the main smelter production
and that the batch size is only 6 to 7 t per charge makes
these units ideal for processing a wide variety of nonsulphur bearing feeds. In addition to the original function
of treating antimony slag, the furnaces are also used to
recover silver from spent liquation flux, recover lead from
baghouse dust and process lead acid battery plates. One of
the furnaces was removed from service in 2008 due to
embrittlement of the furnace shell. This furnace was
replaced in 2011 due to increased demands on SRF
capacity.

Silver Refinery
The original silver refining process of retort furnaces
followed by a cupel furnace was replaced in 2001 with a
three-stage refining process. The metallic silver crust is
processed in liquation kettles to produce a triple alloy of
lead, zinc and silver. The zinc is recovered using a Junker
vacuum induction retort induction furnace. The resulting
high silver bullion is upgraded in an Xstrata Technology
supplied bottom blown oxygen cupel to produce doré
metal at 99.3% Ag purity (see Figure 8).

Figure 8. Silver refinery: bottom blown oxygen cupel
(Reproduced with permission of Xstrata Zinc)

Figure 7. Brunswick smelter blast furnace charging system
(Reproduced with permission of Xstrata Zinc)

Secondary Lead Recycling

Lead Refinery
The pyrometallurgical lead refinery at the Brunswick
smelter removes impurities from the lead bullion exiting
the blast furnace to produce LME grade refined lead metal.
The refinery has a capacity of 100 kt/y. Refining is done
through a series of batch processes in kettles ranging from
250 to 300 tonnes. Copper, antimony, arsenic, silver and
bismuth are removed sequentially. Copper is removed by
cooling to produce a copper dross that is then further
processed in a reverbatory furnace to remove lead and
produce copper matte and copper speiss. Arsenic is also
partially removed though this process. Oxygen softening
follows to remove antimony and the remaining arsenic as a
slag that is then further processed in the short rotary
furnaces. After softening, the Parkes process is used to
remove silver as a metallic crust. This requires the addition
of zinc which is recovered from the bullion under vacuum.
Bismuth is removed using the Kroll-Betterton process. The
bismuth crust produced in this process is upgraded to form
a lead bismuth alloy. A final clean-up step using oxidizing
reagents produces 99.97% or 99.99% lead metal, or
alternatively, calcium, aluminum and tin alloys can be
produced to meet customer specific specifications.

As part of the vision to be a profitable, stand-alone
metallurgical site, a lead acid battery recycling operation
was installed in 1995. From 6,000 to 12,000 tonnes of
scrap batteries have been processed annually. With the
introduction of LCD and plasma televisions and monitors,
an influx of scrap cathode ray tubes (CRTs) is available.
Working with waste management organizations and
manufacturers, the Brunswick Smelter has recently
become a major CRT recycler. The lead metal in the CRTs is
recovered and the glass is used as a fluxing agent.
While the basic processes have not changed since the
plant was started in 1966, the significant improvements in
process control and operations have resulted in a leading
performance in terms of environment, hygiene and safety.

Secondary Lead Recycling in Canada
According to Natural Resources Canada’s Minerals Year
Book, approximately 150 kt of secondary refined lead were
produced in 2009 (Panagapko, 2009). The secondary
producers identified were Xstrata and Teck, and three lead
recyclers: Newalta; Tonolli Canada Ltd. and Metalex
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Products Ltd. Newalta is the largest of the Canadian
recyclers with a capacity of 100 kt/y refined lead, while
Tonolli typically produces 35 kt/y.
The Newalta plant separates the polypropylene
materials for resale from the lead paste and metal. The
lead materials are fed to one of two long body rotary kilns.
The lead paste is reduced with coke at over 1,000°C and
each kiln can produce 160 t/d of bullion. Sulphur is
captured with scrap iron such as used oil filters and sodium
carbonate. Used rubber tires are used as a coke substitute
and used oils supplement natural gas heating. The lead
recovery is greater than 98%. The bullion is processed in
100-tonne kettles to produce 99.97% pure lead or alloys as
1 tonne blocks and 28 kg ingots. The off gases are fully
combusted in an afterburner at > 800°C, which also
captures 80% of the particulates. The afterburner gases are
then cooled to 250°C and scrubbed with water; a base is
added if required. Finally, the cooled gas is filtered before
discharge. The various dusts captured from the off gas are
recycled back to the rotary kilns. In 2010 Newalta
produced 67.9 kt of secondary lead (Anon, 2011b).

Zinc Overview
The zinc industry in Canada has grown dramatically over
the last fifty years. An excellent pre-sixties sense of the
zinc technology can be obtained from a review of
Cominco’s metallurgical operations in the Canadian Mining
Journal’s 1954 May issue. The detail given is surprising and
the zinc operations are summarized exquisitely (Anon,
1954). The major innovations since that time include
introduction of large fluid bed roasters, hydrometallurgical
options for treating zinc residues and their stabilization,
direct pressure leaching, widespread adoption of zinc dust
purification and the development of large electrowinning
and melting facilities.
In other parts of the world, other zinc technologies
have been adopted, including solvent extraction of zinc,
leaching of zinc silicate ores, and direct atmospheric
leaching of zinc concentrates.
Many of the major advances were made possible by
development of automation, process control, materials of
construction and fabrication techniques.

Roasting and Sulphur Recovery
The operation of three roasters at Trail Operations is
described by Magoon et al. (1990) and Toop (1994). The
smallest of the three roasters, a Cominco suspension
roaster, which was installed in 1961, has been
decommissioned, and the two remaining fluidized bed
Lurgi (Outotec) roasters, which replaced the eight earlier
suspension roasters, have been in operation since 1971.
Zinc concentrate is calcined in fluid bed roasters. Today,
the two Lurgi Fluo-solid roasters treat 77% of the Trail zinc
concentrates and the remainder is treated by pressure

leaching. Each of two roasters, with a grate area of 84 m2,
is capable of treating approximately 27 t/h of a custom
blend of zinc concentrates. About 50% of the concentrate
comes from the Red Dog Mine in Alaska. Some internal
residues are recycled through the roasters when the
opportunity arises.
The concentrate is calcined using oxygen enriched air
at 930°C to 950°C. After discharge from the roasters, the
calcine is cooled, passed through a ball mill, and collected
in cyclones and electrostatic precipitators. Finally the
calcine is pneumatically transported to two 3,000-tonne
silos located adjacent to the leaching plant.
The process gas, containing 8% SO2, passes through
heat recovery boilers which each generate 29 t/h of steam
at 4.1 MPa. Following the boilers, this gas is cleaned and
cooled and the Boliden-Norzink process (Steintveit, 1980)
removes mercury as calomel prior to the sulphuric acid
plants. Some of the sulphur dioxide can be by-passed to
the ammonia/ammonium sulphite scrubbing step after the
acid plants. This allows additional production of liquid
sulphur dioxide if required. The resulting ammonium
hydrogen sulphite liquor is acidified with sulphuric acid,
releasing high strength sulphur dioxide which is dried with
concentrated sulphuric acid, filtered and compressed. The
resulting ammonium sulphate liquor is fed to the fertilizer
plant to produce ammonium sulphate fertilizer. In Trail,
the contained sulphur emissions are approximately
6 tonnes per day for both the zinc and lead smelters.
Initially when Canadian Electrolytic Zinc was built in
1963, zinc concentrates were roasted off site at nearby
Allied Chemical Canada, Limited and the calcine was
transported to the leach plant (Heino et al., 1970). In 1966
the first North American Lurgi turbulent layer roasters
were installed at Canadian Electrolytic Zinc. The two
roasters provided just over half of the plant’s 115 kt/y zinc
capacity, the remaining production continued to be
roasted at Allied Chemical Canada. Heino et al. (1970),
describe the early Lurgi roasters, Monsanto acid plants and
phosphate fertilizer operations in some detail.
The original roasters had 32 m2 grates, and two larger
Lurgi fluid bed roasters were commissioned in 1975 and
1983 with grate sizes of 72 m2 and 76 m2, respectively. The
two roasters treat about 520 kt/y of a custom blend of
concentrates for a name plate capacity of 270 kt/y of zinc.
Zinc residues from other plants, baghouse dust from the
brass industry, and pulp and paper wastes containing zinc
are also processed through the roasters. The resulting
calcine is cooled and milled in a ball mill.
Roasting is carried out at 950°C to produce 9% to 11%
SO2. The sulphur dioxide is captured in three Monsanto
acid plants, two of which are single adsorption and one is
double adsorption. Canadian Electrolytic Zinc’s sulphur
emissions are approximately 10 kg/t of sulphuric acid per
tonne of acid produced. This is approximately 1.5 tonnes
per day of contained sulphur.
Before conversion to pressure leach, Hudson Bay ran
ten Bethlehem modified-wedge split-draft roasters. Eight
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treated concentrate; one was used to pre-treat fume from
the copper smelter and the tenth retreated unreacted
residues from the leaching circuit. The off gases were
treated in electrostatic precipitators before discharging.

of hydrolysable impurities between the conventional acid
and neutral leaches.

Calcine Leaching
The zinc industry uses two general leaching schemes for
calcine. The predominant conventional leaching scheme is
used worldwide with a few exceptions. Canadian
Electrolytic Zinc, Kidd Creek and Hudson Bay (when it had a
calcine leaching circuit) all used the conventional circuit.
the conventional leach circuit has two countercurrent
steps. The first step is a neutral leach where the bulk of the
calcine is leached with spent electrolyte. Impurities such as
germanium, antimony, arsenic and aluminum are
hydrolysed and co-precipitated with iron. The residues are
settled and the overflow is fed to zinc dust purification. In
the second step, the underflow is fed to an acid leach
where the residue is leached in spent electrolyte to
recover as much as possible of the acid soluble zinc. The
leach liquor is fed to the neutral leach.
Canadian Electrolytic Zinc has six tanks in the neutral
leach step with an average residence time of 95 minutes.
All the calcine is leached with spent electrolyte and the
overflow from the acid leach step at < 80°C. The pH in the
tanks is maintained between 3.7 in the first tank and 4.1 in
the last tank. Oxygen is added to the first three tanks to
oxidize and precipitate iron. Potassium permanganate is
occasionally added in the fourth tank to complete iron
precipitation. The thickened underflow is then leached
with spent electrolyte in one tank with a nominal
residence time of 15 min at approximately 20 g/L excess
acidity. The slurry is thickened and the underflow is
processed further to recover more zinc. The overflow is
sent to the neutral leach step.
Teck’s Trail Operations uses a reverse leach where the
bulk of the calcine is leached with spent electrolyte in the
acid leach step at pH 1.5. More calcine is then added and
the pH is bumped to 3.8 and finally the pH is brought down
to 3.2 before the solids are settled and filtered. This is a
compromise between first pass zinc recovery and not
overwhelming the subsequent neutral leach step with
impurities. Trail now uses a hot acid leach step to recover
zinc from a portion of its acid leach residues to improve
first pass recovery. The acid leach residues are treated in
the KIVCETTM smelter and slag fuming to recover zinc, byproducts and stabilize the iron as ferrous granules (a
fayalite slag). The overflow is then further neutralized with
calcine and aerated to precipitate iron and the other
hydrolysable elements in a similar manner to the
conventional leach. The average retention time is 120 min
in the acid leach and 45 min in the neutral leach (Ashman,
1993). A simplified comparison is given below in Figure 9.
The principal advantage of the conventional leach is its
simplicity of operation and smaller equipment size. A
major drawback is that there will be a larger recycling load

Figure 9. A schematic comparison between conventional
and reverse calcine leaching

Iron Residues
Residues from roasting operations after leaching can still
contain appreciable quantities of zinc, typically up to 20%
depending on the iron content in the concentrate, as a
relatively refractory zinc ferrite. Early residue treatment
processes were primarily pyrometallurgical which have
slowly been replaced by hydrometallurgical processes,
unless there is a nearby smelter to treat the residues.
There are three general hydrometallurgical routes for
treating iron residues: the jarosite, goethite, and hematite
processes. The jarosite process was developed in the
sixties, and the other two processes were developed in the
early seventies. The jarosite process is the most commonly
used, followed by the goethite process which was initially
developed by Vieille Montagne. The hematite process has
been implemented at Akita Zinc and Ruhr Zink. Piret and
Melin (1993) give an excellent overview of the process
evolution for treating iron residues.
All three iron residue treatment processes treat the
weak acid leach residues in spent electrolyte at elevated
temperatures. The jarosite process precipitates a basic iron
sulphate (jarosite) together with a cation, usually sodium
or ammonium. Both the goethite and hematite processes
ideally require reduction of ferric to ferrous prior to the
precipitation of iron. The goethite process neutralizes the
ferrous containing electrolyte - usually with a low iron
calcine while oxidizing and precipitating iron as a goethite.
By comparison, in the hematite process the temperature is
raised to over 200°C in an autoclave for about three hours
and the ferrous is oxidized with oxygen. Table 1 provides a
simple overview of the advantages and disadvantages of
the three processes.
Canadian Electrolytic Zinc uses a jarosite process, the
Outokumpu (Outotec) Conversion Process (Rosato and
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Bérubé, 1993, and Rosato et al., 2005). In the initial
Conversion Process, the zinc ferrites were leached at the
same time as the iron was precipitated as an ammonium
jarosite. Later the circuit switched to sodium carbonate to
make a sodium jarosite. The neutral leach residue is
leached in spent electrolyte at about 10 g/L acid in the
presence of jarosite recycled as seed. This residue is
thickened and leached with spent electrolyte at 50 to
60 g/L acid in the presence of sodium, added as a
carbonate. More than 80% of the ferrites are leached and
iron is re-precipitated as jarosite. Finally, the jarosite is
thickened, filtered and washed.
Table 1. Comparison of iron treatment processes
process

advantages

disadvantages

jarosite

cost effective
(capital &
operating costs)

residue environmentally
unfriendly

goethite

compact residue

residue requires liming

hematite

residue saleable

If not saleable still
expensive to impound,
expensive process

To improve the environmental stability of the jarosite,
the washed jarosite is treated with Portland cement, a
small amount of lime and water; after blending, the
jarosite is transported to a nearby impoundment where
the residue continues to cure and the site is landscaped
(Figure 10). Rosato and Agnew (1996) describe
environmental stability testwork and all the alternatives
that were considered to the Jarofix process. Chen and
Dutrizac (2000) describe the mineralogy of the Jarofix
product. They also note that Portland cement reacts with
ammonium jarosite to release ammonia, which is
environmentally undesirable. This was the driver for
converting from an ammonium jarosite to a sodium
jarosite process.

zinc recovery is desirable but not essential. Hudson Bay
was in a similar situation when it roasted zinc concentrates.

Zinc Pressure Leaching
Zinc pressure leaching is one the major innovations in the
Canadian zinc refining industry that has been implemented
in the last fifty years. The Sherritt process was
implemented first in 1980 at Trail Operations (Fish, 1981).
Zinc pressure leaching was integrated into the existing
roast-leach-electrowinning circuit. Pressure leaching
supplemented the production increase, provided an iron
source to help precipitate impurities downstream and
allowed flexibility with the sale of sulphur products as
molten sulphur. Trail could further optimize its sulphur
product sales. In 1983 a similar integrated pressure leach
was commissioned at Kidd Metallurgical operations. Ten
years later in 1993, the roasting and calcine leaching
circuits at Hudson Bay were replaced with a two-stage
countercurrent pressure leach circuit. And finally in 1996,
Trail Operations replaced its autoclave with a similar, but
50% larger vessel to cope with the slower leaching rates of
Red Dog concentrate. Both the Hudson Bay and the new
Trail autoclaves came up to design rates within a matter of
months of start-up. This is evidence that that pressure
leaching of zinc is a mature and established technology.
Advantages of the pressure leach technology include
high first pass recoveries, typically 97% or better. The iron
is rejected as a jarosite which allows a purge of sulphate
from the zinc electrolyte; many plants need to remove
sulphate from their electrolyte. Fluorine is removed from
electrolyte and reports to the jarosite lattice. A molten
sulphur product can be produced for sale, but the mercury
and selenium content of the metallurgical sulphur can
make its sale difficult. The operating conditions of the
autoclaves are similar and the conditions are compared in
Table 2.
Table 2. Comparison of zinc pressure leaching autoclaves
Trail

Figure 10. Active and vegetated Jarofix storage site
(Reproduced with permission of Canadian Electrolytic Zinc)
Kidd Creek and Hudson Bay are located at the mine
site, so if high zinc recoveries can be achieved then the
leach residues can be impounded separately at the mine
site or disposed together with flotation mill tailings. Trail
has the opportunity to send its iron residues to the lead
smelter to recover zinc. So consequently, a high first pass

slurry concentration
total pressure
temperature range
lower
upper
retention time
dry oxygen in vent
final concentrations
acid
iron
zinc recovery

g/L
145
MPa 1.3
°C ~150

min
%
g/L

%
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85
30
5
~97

Kidd

Hudson
Bay
1st

2nd

1.1

1.1

1.1
~150

130
145
120
92

145
150
< 60

15 3

8
1
~75

9498

99

In Trail, the first autoclave operated for fifteen years
and Jankola (1995) describes the developments during the
first fourteen of those years. The original Sherritt autoclave
is shown in Figure 11. The original molten sulphur decanter
that separated elemental sulphur from the jarosite residue
was replaced by a flotation step.

Figure 11. The Original Cominco autoclave – 1980
(Reproduced with permission of Teck Metals Ltd.)
Boissoneault et al. (1995) describe improvements that
had been made at the Kidd Metallurgical operation and the
integration of the pressure leach autoclave with the rest of
the circuit. The start up and early operation of the Hudson
Bay autoclaves are described by Collins et al. (1994) and
Collins et al. (1995). Currently Hudson Bay is capable of
treating about 670 t/d of concentrate, compared to the
original design rate of 518 t/d (Collins et al., 2010).

Purification
Electrowinning is sensitive to impurities, particularly
germanium, arsenic, antimony, copper, nickel and cobalt.
Consequently these elements have to be removed before
zinc can be electrowon. Cadmium, lead and thallium are
undesirable in terms of zinc purity, though not directly
detrimental. There are two common methods for
removing cobalt down to sub-milligram per litre levels
using zinc dust cementation: antimony activated and
arsenic activated processes. The arsenic activated process
is particularly suited for high levels of cobalt. In Canada the
three remaining zinc plants use different versions of the
cold-hot antimony activated process. Kidd used an arsenic
activated process for cobalt removal. Outokumpu have
optimized the arsenic activation process which can achieve
low cobalt and nickel concentrations at low zinc dust
consumptions and is described by Fugleberg et al. (1993).
The primary concern is with the possibility of arsene
generation. Generally cobalt and nickel are removed first;
consequently, the subsequent cadmium and thallium

removal step have to be excellent to ensure zinc cathode
quality.
In the fifties, Trail was still using a batch α-nitroso
β-napthol process to remove cobalt and in the early sixties
investigated a continuous α-nitroso β-napthol process to
remove cobalt. This process chemistry is still used in India.
In 1970, Trail switched over to a zinc dust purification
process which has evolved and has been modernized over
the years. Before adopting the current cold-hot process
configuration, Trail tried cycloning its hot stage residues
and recycling the underflow back to the hot stage
purification prior to filtration. The circuit proved difficult to
control and the cyclones were removed from the process.
Canadian Electrolytic Zinc also uses the cold-hot
antimony activated process, in which copper and cadmium
are cemented with zinc dust in the first stage of
purification of pre-acidified neutral leach solution
(pH 3.95), at about 70°C. This is accomplished in two tanks
with approximately 1 hour of retention time. The zinc dust
for this stage is water-atomized dust from the casting
section. The slurry is filtered using Perrin plate-and-frame
filters. In the following cobalt and nickel removal stage, the
solution is pre-acidified again and steam heated to 80°C
with the reaction taking place in five operating tanks
(1,200 m3 total volume). Zinc dust, copper (impure
solution), and potassium antimony tartrate are added in
the first tank. The resulting hot stage sponge is filtered
using five Shriver filters and then re-leached to remove the
bulk of the zinc, producing a cobalt-copper-lead cake. The
slurry from the cold stage filtration is dissolved in spent
electrolyte and dilute sulphuric acid to produce a copper
cake for sale. Cadmium is sponged out from the filtrate
using special high grade zinc to produce a cake for sale.
The liquor, containing trace levels of cadmium and thallium,
is sent to the jarosite step to minimize recycle of thallium
within the circuit.
Today, Hudson Bay also operates a similar cold-hot
antimony activated purification process. The cold process
uses zinc dust to cement copper and cadmium from
solution, which is removed by pressure filtration. Hudson
Bay uses antimony tartrate in their hot stage purification
(82°C) to achieve cobalt in solution below 0.10 mg/L.
High purity cadmium at Trail is produced from the cold
stage residues by re-leaching in two stages with spent zinc
electrolyte, purifying the solution with sodium dichromate
to precipitate and remove thallium from the circuit,
sponging the remaining cadmium with special high grade
zinc dust and finally vacuum distilling the cadmium.
Canadian Electrolytic Zinc, as did the Kidd Metallurgical
operation, produce their cadmium by a similar process but
the final step is melting under caustic. Hudson Bay
produces its cadmium electrolytically.
Gypsum removal from the electrolyte is important,
since, in electrowinning, gypsum can cause significant
downtime due to descaling of piping. A common way of
removing gypsum from electrolyte is by cooling the
electrolyte to below 30°C and recycling gypsum seed to the
cooling towers.
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Electrowinning
Connolly et al. (1977) describe the electrowinning plant at
Trail prior to the installation of the new cellhouse in 1981,
at the time largest in the world (Figure 12). Honey (1983)
compared the old, piloted and new practices. The plant
was designed in-house by CESL. Trail operates a 72 h
electrowinning cycle which is longer than the more
common two-day cycle. Trail plates at 440 A/m2 on 3 m2
cathodes, 548 cells in four sections, each with a current of
66 kA. The plant plating capacity is about 321 kt/y or
295 kt/y net refined zinc. Major improvements have taken
place in acid mist control via optimization of additives and
enhanced ventilation.
Canadian Electrolytic Zinc operates a Vieille Montagne
cellhouse which started up in 1990, with four rows of 51
cells, in one circuit at approximately 530 A/m2. Each cell
contains 101 anodes and the cathodes are 3.2 m2 (Rosato
et al., 2005). The net plant capacity is about 270 kt/y.
Hudson Bay operates the most modern of the
Canadian cellhouses, a fully automated Asturiana design of
114 kt/y net capacity (Barth and Loat, 2005). The new
cellhouse started up in 2001. It has two transformer
rectifier sets, each 135 kA (150 kA in winter). The cathodes
are 3.6 m2 and each cell contains 117 anodes. The cells are
in two rows of 35 cells in series, and plating is done on a 48
hour cycle.

Canadian Electrolytic Zinc has one stationary jumbo
casting unit, one jumbo casting carousel, two slab casting
machines and two zinc shot production units. The bulk of
the production is in jumbo casting (Rosato et al., 2005).
HudBay Minerals has three casting lines, ASTM jumbo,
strip jumbo line, and a slab casting machine with Lewis
automated skimming. All three facilities produce SHG zinc
and alloys. Figure 13 shows Hudson Bay’s casting rack.

Figure 13. Zinc casting rack at Hudson Bay
(Reproduced with permission of HudBay Minerals)

Summary
Developments in the processing technology for lead and
zinc have been impressive in Canada over the last fifty
years. Canadian companies and researchers have played a
pivotal role in establishing Canada as a leader in this area.
MetSoc is to be congratulated for their role in facilitating
these developments, not just for Canada, but also
internationally.
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